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Notice to CandidatesBRILLIANT FETES

MARRED BY ILLNESS

OF ADMIRAL EVANS
The Wayne County Republican Central Committee, in

regular session, Monday, January 13, 1908, adopted the

following rule to govern the primary election, February 10,
1908:

"The use of money or otlmr things
of value, directly or indirectly, in any

The Admiral Has an Attack of

Rheumatism and Will Be

Unable to Attend Many So-

cial Engagements.

The Bee Hive
Grocery Co.

Automatic Phones 1198-119- 9

Bell 190

If you want the best oranges
in the world order the

DESERT
Brand of ARIZONA Oranges

of us.

If you want the best

BULK OLIVES
in the city order of us. They

are new and fresh.

30c QUART
If you want the best of every-

thing in the grocery line
order of us.

Cauliflower. Cucumbers,
Head Lettuce, Egg riant.

Tomatoes, Ce.ery.
Lettuce and Spinach.

iin.'.nner, for the pur peso of inf?ji-ncin-

or with the intent to influence, voters
in this primary election, and all "treai-inn- "

by candidates is prohibited.

any tueh method or means as abov
set forth sluiU thereby forfeit his riht
to Imonu' u nomiive for any office at
such primary, eveu though he t.hal!

! receive a plurality or majority of the
I votes cat; ami in such event the can-
didate receivins the next highest num-
ber of votes and who has not violated
any provision of this rule. Khali bo
and become the nominee for such oi-- I

t ire.

PAPERS NOW PUBLISHED
' Any candidate who shall. dirctly

or indirectly, either by himself or
through others, hire or employ any
person to work for him at the polls
on election day. or who shaO, directly

IN ENGLISH FOR SAILORS.
or indirectly, bv the use of moiiev or ihis consult tee snail determine aU
oi'ner rhiiiirs of value, or by the prom-- j questions ail.-in- s under this rule, or

Commenting Upon Strained ise oi any rewara, money or muis; oil tne violation inercoi. ami tne ceciston
value whatsoever, attempt tv nfl.i- - jor finding of this committee shall l
ence or induce anyone to vote ftr him. conclusive.
or who shall, during his canv;i-s- , re-
sort to the common practice of treat

Relations of Delegates to
The Hague, But Say There
Is No Danger of Break.

"Kach candidate to be voted for in
this primary, in consideration of hav-in- c

his name primed unon th hallot.ing" voters, is hereby declared jlieli
Mble as a nominee tor any office at must nive-- his assent to this rule, in
such primary. j wriftne. and agree to be bound by lt

And, any candidate who shall use provisions. "
Rio Janeiro. Jan. 1 1. Swinging
at their anchors, the American bat

tle ships seem as though they are en

joying a wen-eaine- a resi aner mesr SMALL CHANCE OF

REOPENING EXPOSITION

run of :;,mh miles and more from
Trinidad. They lay under the green
hills of Rio. in the shadow of Mf.

The committee hereby serves notice on all concerned
that this rule is now effective. The on of all

candidates is solicited in support of the rule.

Signed:

Lewis S. Bowman, Chairman

Edward F. Warfel, Secretary

Corcovada. that looks right down into

Tine Jaraairy Movemeell
In Mnislllm Umdleipweair is

to Full wMg 2

A Few Pertinent Points in Connec-
tion With This Special Sale:

The Muslin Underwear on sale here at special prices is worthy of more
than the usual amount of attention. Firm, evenly woven muslins of good weight,
Sewing that shows attention by skilled work people, good lengths, correct
widths, generous hems and new trimmings. 'Tis the character of Underwear
that has made this department one of the busiest departments in the store.

Read ! Note the Quotations !

Then Come and See,
15c Hemstitched Ruffled Corset Covers, only 10c

Ladies' Extra Quality Muslin Long Skirts 25c

Lace and Emb. Trimmed Corset Covers and Drawers, worth up to 50c 25c

Ladies' Pretty Lace and Emb. Trimmed Corset Covers, Drawers and Plain Tucked
Gowns, elegant values, worth up to 75c 49c

Ladies' Dainty Trimmed Gowns and Skirts, worth $1.25 to $1.50, only .....98c
Ladies' Emb. and Lace Trimmed Gowns, worth $1.00 and $1.25, only 89c

Ladies' Fine Cambric and Muslin Skirts,' elegantly trimmed, worth to
$2.25, only $1.79

Ladies' Fine Emb. and Lace Trimmed Skirts, worth up to $3.00, only $1.98

Three Elegant Embroidery Specials.
IN OUR EMBROIDERY SECTION TOMORROW

One lot Fine Embroidery, worth to 10c, at 5c yd.
Dne lot Fine Embroidery, worth to 20c, at 10c yd.

One lot Fine Corset Cover Emb. and Flouncing, the new Fillet Emb., worth
50c a yard, only 39c yd.

tne streets of t he city, and soon today
the streets took on a lively appearance Exposition Directors Give Up

All Hope,
as thousands made their way down by
the edge of the water where they could
watch the ships and the launches dash
ing in and out.

A right warm welcome awaited the
fleet from the very moment the signal
flags went up announcing its appear-
ance, and from the first landing of the
Liberty" men until anchor is weighed

Norfolk, Va., January 14 That
there will he no official reopening of
the Jamestown Exposition for the
season of 1908 was determined yester-
day by a reply of Chairman tleorge H.
Adams, of the Exposition Reopening
Committee to a communication from
Alvah H. Martin, Chairman of the re-

ceivers for the exposition company.
The exposition receivers will today
lile with the Court their first report.

igain Rio has much in store for
those who wish to view its beautiful
points and enjoy its bounty.

Entertainments have been arranged
for almost every hour of the day, and
some of the hours of the night as well
but the fact, that Rear Admiral Evans,
the commander of the fleet is ill, is
cause for the deepest resrret. The Bra

The stamps at Kalgurli's golden
mill. New South Wales, have produced
sold valued at !l;o.'M),tioo. It costs

to haul a cord of sage bruc.h, the
miserable fuel used at the batteries.

zilian officials deplore this the more.
as they wished especially to make this

The Three Features
That go Into the make-o- p of

The One Essential
FAIR and COURTEOUS TREATMENT, PROMPT

SERVICE,

FAIR and REASONABLE RATES.

The Three in One
(Esscntlal-Saiis- f action)

ON EVERY LOAN.

PROVE US WE WILL MAKE GOOD.

visit the occasion for marked atten
tions to the Americans, but Admiral
Evans is suffering with rheumatism,
and it is feared he will not. be able to
be present at the fetes, and without
his presence these must lose something

MORPHlliEHAST?USEP'
Quick, without M'a. ana pr
ntaitant without inr-ne-ct

cart ,lt drug hiblt, to "tity 3of their character.
cured." Eitrythini absolutll confl- -

ft i fi'i iHfrYesterday Admirals Emory, Thomas dsntiil. ttP""Py n a ronb!e
tee attar you art eurad. WRITE US.

DR. STEWART-HOR- SANITARIUM
and Sperry. accompanied by the cap-

tains of all the battleships, paid a vis Franklin An. Sheltrrtillt, Ind.

E5rit to the minister of marine. Admiral
Alencar, who returned thevisit on
board Admiral Evans's flagship, the
Connecticut. Later the American of

LEE IB. MTUSOAXJIVII ficers went to Petropolis, the home of
the diplomatic corps, some 22 miles
distant from the capital, to attend the
reception of President Penna and a

INDIANA LOAN CO.
Automatic Phone 1341. Third Floor.banquet given in their honor by the

American Ambassador, Irving H.
40-4- 1 Colonial Building. Richmond, Indiana. j

OPPOSE DEDICATIONCAT'S INTERNAL BLUE LAWS REIGN

IN HARTFORD CITYL DAYMAN MEMORIAORGANS

Police Department Resents

All the papers here published long
accounts of the voyage of the Ameri-
can fleet and the manner of its wel-

come here. The Journal of Commerce
which is printing an edition in Eng-
lish, publishes dispatches from New
Vork to the effect that the people of
the United States are curiously anxious
as to the nature of the reception the
fleet will meet at. Kio Janeiro in view
of the differences between the respect-
ive delegats of the two countries at the
recent Peace Conference at the Hague.

"The American people may set their
minds at, rest." says the paper, "for
never was a heartier or more sponta-
neous welcome extended to the repre-
sentatives of any nation than that
which yesterday Brazilians extended
to the brothers of the North."

New Surgery May Make It

Possible, Says a New

York Professor.

Veterans Will Not Attend Har-

rison Ceremonies If on

That Day.
Charge That It Has

Not Done Duty.

Ample Resources
Strong Directorate

Careful Management

Richmond Trust Company.

E. G. Hibberd, President

Adam II. Bartel, 1st V. Pres.

John J. Harrington, 2nd V. Pres.
W. K. Henley. Secretary and Treas.

PRESIDENT NO INDUCEMENTKIDNEYS CAN BE CHANGED. SUNDAY LID TO BE CLAMPED

Who Supplies Your Range Coal?
If we do you won't need to read
further, because you're entirely
batisfied with its quality. If you're
not happy in your supply we re-

spectfully (cheerfully withal) offer
our services to bring pleasure to
your home in solid black lumps of
appropriate size.

O. D. BULLERDICK
529 S. 5tb St Phone 1235.

New York, Jan. 14 Prof. Simeon Hartford City. Ind.. Jan. 14. ForOne thing lias been practically set-

tled in connection with the plans for
the Benjamin Harrison monument ded

Flexncr, president of the Rockefeller ie first time in years there will be
Institute for Medical Research, says: since oDservance or uie sabbath 11

"Substitution, of the healthy organs this city next Suuday. Mayor James

DISTURBED THE CONGREGATION
The person who disturbed the con-

gregation last Sunday by contihually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. A. G. Luk-
en & Co.

of the lower animals for the diseased
parts of the human body will be made
possible through the new experimental

ication in Indianapolis, namely, that if
the dedication is conducted on May 3,
Memorial day. it will not be attended
by representatives of the Indiana G. A.
R., not even if President Roosevelt
himself delivers the dedicatory address.
It has been indicated, in dispatches
from Washington that May ;0 would
be a good time to conduct the dedica-
tion because the session of congress
would not interfere at that time. It is
expected that congress will have ad- -

Lucas today issued an edict to this ef-

fect and at the same time gave explicit
instructions to the police under his
command that all the laws regarding
Sunday closing must be observed to
the letter.

Cigar stores, bakeries, candy kitch-
ens and all other shops must close and
stay closed during the day. Only

Improvement In Broad.
Judged by its "appearance, digesti-

bility, flavor and food .value, modern Depositary oi the State, County, Township aid City

surgery and vivisection and will revo-

lutionize modern medicine. The suc-

cessful transplanting by Dr. Alexis
Carrel of arteries and kidneys from
one animal to another is the first step
toward this end."

New Heart Coming Next.

Use

Nyals' Winter Cough
Remedy,

WHITE PINE TAR.

Contains no Alcohol, Chloro-
form or Opiates. 25c.

(l Him DRUG SI ORE

4th and Main.

journed by that time and that Presi drug stores will be allowed to remain

bread is much superior to that which
was in common use fifty or sixty years
ago. Fifty years ago the very best was
very good, the average was poor, the
bad very bad. Improved wheat clean- -

ing wheat "conditioning," whereby
the wheat is put' in the best condition
for the separation of the husk from the
kernel, diminution in the amount and

It is predicted by Prof. Flexner that !

the new surgery will before long give!", - - mes m oe permitted to
iu ..mm. on i) rcscriDt ions oniv. i ne onipr

Reports from a number of G. A. R. came following numerous complaints
posts of the state have been received of citizens who are interested in the
at the Indiana G. A. R. headquarters j formation of a Law and Order league.

and who allege that the officers have

THE PLEASURES OF
A GOOD BREAKFAST

are greatly increased if yon serva
your family and guests our rolla and
bread Light, crisp. digtttful. di-

gestible, altogether desirable. Fresh
arly each morning at your door.

About as light in price as the flour
products themselves.

failed to do their duty
and, without exception, these reports
indicate that the soldiers will observe
Memorial day on May r0, and will not
attend the Harrison monument exer

intensity of the friction used in grind-
ing and improvements in the methods
of separating the products of grinding

has in the aggregate wrought a revo-
lution in the art of milling, so that the
flour of today is an article very supe-
rior to old fashioned flour. Science
Progress.

During the long, dreary, winter
cises. All who have reported say that months, mothers become tired, worn Petaluma Incubators

a new heart, stomach, or kidneys to a
man in place of the ones he fears may
fall him at any moment. The prom-
ised new cure for Bright's disease, for
instance, is the removal of the dis-

eased kidney or kidneys and the sub-

stitution of the healthy kidneys of a
living cat. The cat will surely die,
but the man may live.

Dr. Carrel's success in transplant-
ing the kidneys from one animal to an-

other give him the assurance that the
man will live. This assurance is giv-
en in the face of the fact that every
one of fourteen cats to which Dr.
Carrell transferred the kidneys from
other cats, died in from one to forty-si- x

days after the operation.

it is the desire of their posts to at-- 1 out, cant eat, sleep or work. Hollis-ten- d

the Harrison ceremonies, but tor's Rocky Mountain Tea is the
they will not do so at the expense of
the Memorial day observance.

greatest blessing for mothers. Makes
them happy and well. 35c, Tea or Tab-
lets. A. G. Luken & Co.

How to Avoid Pneumonia Standard
01 the World.

Zwissler's bakr"au"rVt
908 Main St. Phone 1656.You can avoid pneumonia and other

serious results from a cold by taking
RUSSIANS LIARS

SMS PROFESSOR Pilgrim Bros.
Cor. 5th and Main.

Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops the
j cough and expels the cold from the
j system as it is mildly laxative. Refuse
any but the genuine in the yellow

j package. A. G. Luker. & Co.

"When a traveler in the grand duchy
of Baden wants to send a telegram
while he is on a Train, he writes the
message on a postcard with the re-

quest1 that it be wired, puts on a stamp
and drops into the train letter box. At
the next station the box Is cleared and
the message sent.

A Higher Health Level
"I have reached a higher health lev- -'

el since I began using Dr. King's New
Life Pills." writes Jacob Springer, of ynnpv Cpnf 10 Rprl PrnI:
West Franklin, Maine. "They keep ,

my stomach, liver and bowels working; GoeS tO DukeS.
Just right" If these pills disappoint

Changing Pork to Fish.
How does a Buddhist fisherman

his trade? By arguing, says Mr.State of Ohio. City of Toledo.
Lucas County. Jss.

Wont T fionou ti.tIjc. a . V. - V,

Young, that he does not kill his fish.
you on trial, money will be refunded

Ithaca. N. Y., Jan. 14.
. I A . 1 w. ... . . W U .11 1 IL1 1.

-- .noney bent is senior partner of the firm of F. J.at A. G. Luken & Co. drug 6tore. C5c

WHILE ON YOUR TRIP
n search of pleasure and recreation
lon't forget to order the Richmond Ex-

port brand of well brewed beer. Might
take a few bottles along for a case of
emergency, or we could forward a few
cases to your Winter address by ex-

press or freight --as occasion requires.
The added cost will bring added satis-
faction, because when you're getting
Richmond Export beer you know
you're getting prime boer.

Minek Brewing Co.

SPECIALS
PURE BUCKWHEAT

PURE MAPLE SYRUP
PURE MAPLE SUGAR

Phones: CREAM TO WHIP
292 & 2292. HADLEY BROS.

from America to the Russian Red Cheney & Co.. doing business in the
loe water uusccuuuieu iui iuuh- - ' - iahcio w j aforesaid, and that said firm will pay

N Y.. where practically all service grand dukes and bureaucrats, accord-- 1 the sum of ONE hundred dollarsI.-- - - . - i fnr Mr.h and vprv put nt Patqr.Kers.
pipes are metered, was 51.37 per cent. n.g to a statement made by Fror. cannot D5 cur'ed bJr tI;e

He snent Hairs Catarrh Cureof the quantity supplied in UX. as attrau or Lorneu.

but only draws it out of the water,
after which the fish dies a quite natu-
ral death. We know a better story than
that of Mohammedan lascars on the
eastern steamship lines. No good Mo-- i
hammedan eats pork, but your Moslem
lascar has acquired a belief in the
transubstantiating virtues of sea water,
so he hooks his chunk of pork to a line,

(
tosses it overboard and, after a rever-- 1

ent pause, begins to haul in, hand over
hand, to his casal, slow chant. "Jao
suar! Idhar ao machee'.' which being

iast summer in Russia. Prof. Cat- -dicated by plumber displacement esti-
mates. This is about the usual dis-

crepancy between plunger and mete
readings.

trail declares the Russians are great
liars and he asserts autocracy rules.
An even chance for liberty, he says, is
far away and civilization is further off.

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this 6th day of De-
cember. A. D. 1SS6.

(Seal.) A. Y. G LEA SON.
Xotary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

K. J. CIIK.VEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold bv all Drugrcists. 75c.
Tak Hall's Family rills for

I DR. W.J. SMITH
!.. DENTIST..
I HOME PHONE 1382.

1 1103 Main Street. Ground floor

Leaving Richmond 11:15 p. m. "via

C, C. & h. lauds you in Chicago at
7:00 - m. Through sleepers and
catches. You will like it. ajtrt tf

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAYAccident insurance is compulsory
among tha workingmen of Holland and
Bfckuess insurance voluntary.

interpreted means: "Away pig! Come
along, fishT' Experience has proved
the efficacy of this rite. London News.


